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BlEPOITSt BACK[B
IN FOOD CHIAMPAIGN

DR. DODSON SAYS THERE WILL
BE LITTLE SYMPATHY FOR

THEM.

FOOD SITUATION GRAVE ONE

it Necessitates People's Being Conser-
vative and Keeping Their Heads,..

Walle Wholeheartedly Cooper.
.atgna With .Government.

Baton Rouge.-
"In spite of all that has been done

by the government in its fodb pro-
4wdtion and .onhethtia tii *brt,' there
are some communities in Arkansas,
Western 'Misslssippi, Georgia, Ala-
batma and South Calta ,uere the
)mrul kian4holders and the supply•aer

chants are plunging heavily in cotton
production," sakfi)--r'W. R. Dodson,
who Is in charge 4A food., produclCio
ailco T rao work in the South,
sin! wro hs' Jait !etu neii' fd"the
i sanaa tate. Uiuversity'et Baton
RZge fotreI w ajar spitt.bmrtr

governatetal dutiesi

4* ta se tiaio nerally isg2% a-e, ,but th5~e l Is nottr1I
pIn eth ssiustionf: said

: se at#ive and keeping

r ,le

ITx 3

At a meeting of the Terrebonne
parish school -bosL.atL ouma, bids
were passed upon for the erection of
a modern two-story brick school.build-
ing. Caldwell & Bro. of Abbeville
Jwere the successful bidders, their bid
was $70,000. This will be the second
modern school building erected in
Houma, the first havipg been burlt ten
years ago at a cost of $5Q,000.

A twrvk-hs'"revivoat rfeeting has
opened at the First Baptist Church at

tie Rock. Ark., will preach frwce daily.
State Evangelist C.. P. Roney of De-
Ridder will assist in the meetings as
also Leous Entzmfiger, associate pas-
tor of- the First Baptist Church of
Fort Worth.- E. L. Wdislagel will
have charge of the singing.

School District No. 11 of the Fifth
Ward of East Baton Rouge parish has
Just voted a $3,00t bond issue for the
purpose of equipping a domestic
sefedce 'depitefient' and improving the
agricultural dppartm ents of the Deer-

Having in view the establishment
Sof a t f •~ar amEl' dk"ry't6 suupply the
Charity Hospital with milk and vege-
tables, nr fford_ superintendent,
and F. B. Williams, secretary of that.
institutjbn,. made a suaxer., of Ham-
mond recently, .

At a meeting the-St.--Martinsville
police jury bonds for the gravel roads
were sold to the Lafayette Bank, La-
tayett•4, •Lj tg nou 9•t o,, $a0o0,-
.00, at par, and 5 per cent interest,
the monep, to be , aalable ' at any
ti~sameeed.-- . - -... . .... ...-

I T 9ialg of the LfbertyeLan com-
smittee has 1ee .established.. in the
toolms of the Hamnmoad Building and
tow Association and the executive

Sil~lnet tr Tuesday; .
and a•; ..ur .....ila ....

z desu sententua n fa tasodier I

t d c,; X ,31t.. akef& ,a

*i rrJS op" kt~i m Rhgeeded plant
Lq~beberty farm

.~q.Prttchd, near Amite.

ors be
,*" a.-not coiaidered'

9 Jpans qi'5
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WIRELESS

LIANSNG' REPLIES. TO
PT , TEST ,OF NHOLLAND

Emphasizes the Fact That Dutch
Labored Under Threats From Ger-
- n"i•ny-U.- S. Was Patient.

Washington. AAmerica's reply- to the
recent, .tatement t, the- Netherlands.
government bitterly protesting against
andderiiouiicineg the action of ithe tunit-
ed -States -in taking- over "Dutch ships
in its ports, was made .public Friday
in the form of a memorandum by Sec-
retary"Lansing, a copy of Which has
been ent to-the-Netherlands tegation.

-Pointing..out that. the Netherlands.
government itself does not questioq
the'Iegaifty 'of' the act, Mr. Lansing
devotes --hmself' to a demonstration
that it-=was..an act of. necessity result-
iih. from Genmany's menacing gttitude
which Lirevented RJolland from fulfill-
ing-tih engagementh; hid that instead
of an injustice ,the step results in real
benefit, to the Dutch shipowners and
people. Thb diehmoraildumn'follows:
"'The Netherlands government has

issr~pj a..st tament relative to the re-
cent action of the government of the
Ufites Stat lifii`putting into itseriv-
ie-.for -the--perlod -of "the present war
emn engy 4ertain.. priyately . owned
vessels of $etherlands registration ly-
Ing witfthie•• :te&'forifa .i~fsdi&etTot
of the United States. While this ac-
tion is refefsed .4 as beim indefensi-
ble from the standpoint of internation-
a- lar,. the..statement t-the -Nether-
lands government does not argue the
question t l••& •rt-ty Norr "Is tail"s gov-
enrnment disposed to do so. The prac-tCe at .'natitntso aid the opbtnons of
~nists bon e right-of a belligerent to
' U .Ij. iessela which pomnc •volun-

tarily and unconditionally within its
j u ttoef x'tdtiaclmently w•i l' i.oedin
t;.nded-elt tioanoto precedent and of

gaepu. et1. But, as. ..the,
ghe overnment itself sug-

Ptitr kettlol ti tabt l•e siublec•d tii
api aeestah&uath t of mere legality;
It matters ver lJifte..tat, pur.anct beE6gaI Jf, as alleged, it violates tradi-

'Wat tiei "att "tan ' ineo~isistent
Wcli~--M MS -and=iM+na'fassce- ce 

'Xk *tj efrb ggvernmeat. first
that. tfa 9et presence q p

4tis5ij U i oor ports reibii; rsulted fromi
detentla of thfrm" ~Wttb $n" Uh-

-~u~rg to ie.
r . a fnd d i iceues ,~ i$

i it held, should
;, nbte: V(I Inn' of sp'eciaY

1AOt~h4.au } Ot5t of a
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GOVERNOR DISAPPROVES
TWO MEASURES PASSED

One Was Amendment Pledging Voter
to Support National Ticket; Other

Gross Receipts Tax Law.

SAuP.ti, .ex.--Governor Hobby ve-
toed his first bill Thursday. He dis-
approved and decapitated house bill
111 and senate bill 69, the former pro-
yiding-an amendment to article -309t':
revised civil statutes, 1911, so as to
pledge the voter to support the na-
tional ticket, and the latter providing
that those .engaged in any business
within the state upon which the laws
require the payment of a tax on gross
receipts must obtain a permit to trans-
act such business from the secretary
of state.

Gqvernor Hdobby gave the. ,ollowing
teasons for vetoing house bill 111:

"The bill is disapproved because un-
der the caption of the bill -the pledge
applleR, to the. national ticket, while
the bill applies to all kinds, and there-
fore the law may be confusing whenput intor effect by the -state-executive
committee

"'Coupty en.•mnittees hage .he powerunder article 3096, revised civil stat-

utes, to apply an additional"test and
so under the dirction of county com-
mitteeq. thoge, who .vted ,ainlst the
national ticket of the democratic party
na 1916 -may be excluded and should
be excluded from participating -in a

t4mocratic party election in Texas."

:Senate bill 69 contains the sameprovisions and the same substance as

contained in house bill 138 which the
jovernor approved April 4.

'In .vetoing the latter bill the gov-
sfnor said: "I see no reason for en-
tumeiri~ng'the statute books with two
Ieparate laws covering the same sub-

oect matter."

iU FORM TWO BRIGADES
OF TEXAS CAVALRY

•4overnor Directs Organization of New
jTexas National Guard Under Au-

thority of Secretary of War.

'A utin, Tex.-Orders were issued
;Ttesday by Governor Hobby, as com-

mander in chief, for the finmediate or-
a.nization of two brigades of cavalry
t the new Tezas National O(uard, au-

tspritylor-which was gtanted by the
seretary of war some time ago. The

aanisatlon et-a .ride of "4nfantry,
tee regiments, hee been deferred

:.- tifi .e.oth two cv-
~ ~s lhaas. teen completed.

'- k 8#i MicDiIl oLaf ls as b*
m <to - arminia a

i~- onsis of six
" brm

men

diseI .I"era
$d's

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

Jncle Sam's Bank Is the Safest
in Entire World.

Y'ou Could Not Place Your Money to
Better Advantage, at Same Time

Helping the Greatest Cause
of Humanity.

(By BOOTH TARKIfNGTON.)
When we intrust our savings to a

bank, we like to know that it's a sound
bank. We feel safP then to leave our
moaey in charge of that bank and its
officers. They will use it in various
ways which seem good to them, but we
will get it all back, if the bank is
sound. Yet no bank in the United
States of America can be as sound as
the United States itself. Therefore,
when the United States government
turns banker, the safest place for our
money to be put is in the hands of
this government. Anybody can see
that, without bothering to look twice.
Uncle Sam himself will take care of
our money, and we'll get it back. We
know that. His word is so good that
,fe can get the money back whenever
we need it, because his bonds will sell,
any time, for just about what we pay
for them. A few years hence, of
course, they will sell for more than we
pay for them.

During the time that we leave our
money-with-Uncle Sam-what we call
the Liberty Loan-he pays us Interest.
Well, I've had a higher per cent than
he pays-not for a loan, because 1
had to pay taxes that reduced the per
cent to 33A-but on investments. Once
I made an investment that paid 19
per cent, but it only paid it once, and
then the fellow who talked me into
it left town without telling anybody
good-by. I've found, since then, that
I can't get mpch better than Uncle
Shm's rate in the long run. When I
think I can, usually the factory has to
have new boilers, after my first divi-
dend comes in, or the ore "isn't quite
the quality we had reason to expect,"
and I begin the long squirm to get
out with"ominething reasonably near
what I put in. No; nowadays I think
the government rate is about all I'm
going to. get. from any investment
which I place with regard to the in-
vestment's margin of safety. There-
fore I get all I can of Uncle Sam's
Liberty bonds because they are to-
day, of all the possible investments
in the whole world, absolutely the
safest. Nobody except Uncle Sam will
or can give. us his rate and the same
absolute certainty that we'll get our
ir erest paid promptly and the princi-
pql when it is due.

That's the selfish side of it; we can't
do better with the money for -our self-
ish selves. The other side of it is that
Uncle Sam uses the money for our own
boys in France and our boys on the
seas-our boys whose hard and ter-
rible daily work is done so gayly; and
dgath always with them-dropping
from the air above them, ready to
strike up at them from the ground, or
from the water beneath them. They
bear this for us, that our ideal of frees
dom may not be lost forever and that
wg shall not become the Prussian's
servant. A good interest rate and
safety for the money, and safety for
our ideals, and for our liberty-that's
what we get when re invest in the
Liberty loan!

WORDS AND DEEDS

(By WALT MA6ON.)
I may use language till I make De-

mbsthenes look like d fake. I may rear
up some nine feet high, and tell how 1
would bleed and die, if I were not so
old and gray and crippled up and full
of hay. I may denounce the foreign
fog and tell how gladly I would go to
wield a shotgun in the scrap and shoo
the kaiser off the map; but if I think
more of my wad than of my conntry
and my God, the things I say won't uat
much grass; .my words are merely'
sounding brass. Our Uncle Sam is
needing men; he's needing rhino by
the ton; he can't conduct a high-class
sciap Without a lot of dough on tap.
To raise the dust he asks.all I•dq to
lend s

bhi all their surplus~asads, to buy
his bonds-security - e safest .ever
man will `see. And if 1 do ept gambol
~t aa~gy and 'frisky ras- s Pup, and
I 'y tebonds till I go broke, tmloyal

ie3.ate inely wmsket Oil, boys,
teta , l hias'

one

THE GREAT GERMAN
DRIVE IS CHECKED
THOUSANDS OF GERMAN DEAD

ATTEST FIERCE FIGHTING OF
BRITISH, WHO HOLD FIRM.

AMERICAN LINE HOLDS
British Commander's Orders to Give

No More Ground is Being Car-
ried Out-Allied Line

Holds Firm.

The entire allied line in Belgium ad
France is holding firm.

Nowhere have the Germans been
able, notwithstanding the great num-
bers of men hurled against it, especial-
ly in that portion of Flanders where
the British are holding forth, to gala
an inch of ground. Field Marshal
Haig's order that no more ground be
ceded is rigidly being complied with,
as is attested by the thousands of
German dead now lying before the
British positions southwest of Ypres
where it is the ambition of the high
German command to break through
and envelop Field Marshal Haig's
forces and gain an open highway to
ward the English 'hannel.

Northwest of St. Michiel the Ameri-
can troops have been compelled to
withstand a series of persistent as-
saults, surpassed in intensity only by
those delivered by the Germans
against the British in Hlanders. The
honors at the end rested with the
Americans, who met and decisivelyde-
feated the enemy.

Along the front held by the French
Sunday saw nothing of greater impor-
tance than reciprocal bombardments
on various sectors. Likewise in Italy
the big guns were doing most of the
work, although at several points
enemy patrols attempted to carry out
diversions, but met with no success.

At Neuve Elglise, northwest of Ar-
mentieres, where the Germans a-e en-
deavoring to driv their wedge in far
ther in 'order to outflank Ypres, the
hdaviest fighting has taken place.
Throughout Saturday night and Sun-
day battles of the most obstinate char
acter took place, the Germans throw-
ink thousands of men into the atttack,
notwithstanding the wastage in killed
and wounded. Several times the vil-
lage changed hands, but at last re-ports the British were still in posses-
sign of it and holding tenaciously un-
der repeated German onslaughts.

Nowhere along the eight-mile frontwhere the Germans are trying to

drive through between Wulverghemand Meteren have the Germans 'met
with anything but repulse. Their

losses have been enormous. On no
sector have they been able to break
through, and for the moment at least
there seems to be justification for the
hope that the turn in the tide of the
Battle is at hand.

Documents captured from German
prisoners show conclusively that the
great new offensive of the Germans
was launched with the determination
of, separating the British and French
armies and crushing the British.

Of the thirty-six prisoners taken by
American troops in the fighting on
Friday northwest of Toul, during
which two German attacks d force
were" repulsed with heavy cadualties
to the enemy, twelve have since died
of'their wounds. The American troops
also gaptured two German machine,
guns, besides a quantity of war ma-
terials.

The enemy front lines had been des-
stroyed by shell fire, andc during Fria
day's attack the Americans tempeess-
ily abandoned their own front line
allowed the Germans to enter it, ar
then forced them to engage in he• -
to-hand fighting in the , in wt ,r
the American troops exec' ,d.

Cylone Hitn North" TYra
Fort Worth, Tex.-`A e1 which

struck NQrth Texas San ,ir:ia;ht did
damage to severpl tPowp At Boyd
thirty houses,. includi' :Elr h and
school houses, were i -shed, raBl-
road cars wore blowni, tracks and
telegraph and tel u ires broken
At Baird the ruck a moving
train blowing eit -rs out of it.
Bridgepoit ad a's well as Par
dise hadsv sS blown down.
So' tar •learned no lives

Stpne Dea4.
~i~inllit. J.' =tone of
an ot the senate for-

contliteeoa d for minny
4 uelt a 1 democrsdle

flor.t4 aa..-oj,

nWae -sh 1*it i-
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